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RUSSIAN AID
JS

Wi"
and Japan Virtually
d on Intervention
in Siberia

AMERICANS TO GO

By the Associated Press
July 26. Is announced

ally here .that Japan has decided
jfi'kccept the American proposal to

t the Czechoslovak armies in
Hi

ISKo statement regarding Japanese
ons as to intervention tn siDena

-- i.-a nt .. K. nflimCQCU JLTlIia, B44JI, lilB 1 Cl.b
len. A statement, it adds, Is ex- -

ed next weekifr

By the United Press
Washington, juiy it.

' 4L'fKSc There will oc some aeiay in
IwlSrWllson's announcement of the Allied
LMnlan to aid Russia.

vtwMn th-- United States and Japan, foU
jV,1Au.lia m.t rt r nnA fpflwi lnnori t HR

'jofeilerday bearing on the Siberian rproject...'.....
ASsNwhlle the two countries are virtually

on the plan, cable transmission
such as to delay 'for several days the

. 'AsVlearlna un ot soveral points and sug- -

If'Vt'kestlons offered by'Japan. As a result

W?nouncement 0f the plan
'toiVC-wOUi- Do neia umii ne .
IflA?.. HM- - 1 . ...1 .till 0tn'

or tnc several milieu iov-
roM&rtimMifai who will participate hi the

M5VifWovement. The aeiay n announcing th- -

".'Vijj-iseop- or tne project economic am. plus
ilisraraflltary. protection and the occupation,

Wot Vladivostok by a small force of Al- -
jjMwjJrf troops ... In .." way endangering

Cxecbo-Sloia- k rorces In Sihcria cr
WK&t,n!nK success of the plan.

Mi.... i i... ...
JKiWS aent. French ofllcers hae been dls- -

IztfTAt patched to assist them and supplies are
SjvS2jbln rushed to Vladlostok. Ten

MfvV onifaRO oiDerian raop, accorainc
Rtrato present plans.
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Soviets' Downfall

i Predicted by Lenine
nued from race

Psr ,."V tommentlng the adance
tSf',

- r UV..... J . am! on n vrn-- i a 11111
.- -in me
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It

up

$ v ont lino
on of the

Czechs, says:
"The rlslnir Is snreadlnir llk--r n natch

Wy.!1 t oil on water. May the capture off?k'w. ...... .. .. . ...
MmuirsK awaKenine sleepers. Mmoirsic

Was one of the bases of the council's
ij&i .power and also the corn granary- - The

IS.iS'"- - danger Is Bronlng. It Is war. The
S.",$ 'enemy Is numerous and well organized.
7&S',1t the fall of Samara has not awakened
S$j t '" workers, may the fall of Simbirsk
f"Off jjnake the proletariat tremble for the '

&itfatt of the proletariat revolution "
Pf4$ ,

600 miles east of Moscow. It Is
kJR Important trading center. Kazan,

vSBilH''mllM north on the Volga, was re- -
JtSBf ipotiea captureu oy me uzecnos on juiy

ijM-- .
aMbrt-- i m ..i.. ni? A n.... .i..i.. I

'liSBnon, juiy u. ihuftaiuii nucleus
vpBlcn rcceiveu iiero saya;

ii,?After the siege of Yaroslav by the
melt's troops against counter-rcvolu- -

KSllonarles, who had-. seized power and d.e- -
i hail 1 VtA tm.nl ..mlntlto nn.l .. v ...... ..!

hem. the nlace wa3 occunled bv a Red- s.j - - -
'sMWJMiny sent thiuier rrom Jloscow, Kost- -
'MlVl,. !mm flfhlncV nn,l Vnlna

W Satween 2000 and S0OO Whlti nuanlsi
fc1&3tpJ'rno ordercd the mobilization tried to
Ewleave themselves on the Volga, but a ma- -
ftrsi'JOrlty of them were drowned. The town

severely from the bombard-'s- t
& meat Hundreds of prisoners were taken.

iMf?EISTEr?JV FRONTIERrj,m. 1 mm - -- ... -- .

mSh'jh Trssnmrc v nornssr w r r a n. riiirv?Tilr. " v---'- .jx-- .

i5,L ,. .t .... .
$-- t a lnc """cwiea rrcss

rit, .jui; u uuuu- -
&&? "jneats found on captured Magyar prls- -
jWwionera show that the Kaiser has ordered '

j,the Austro-Germa- n war prisoners to
:5'J-- f IiamIAt thn SSlhArlnn frnnf aa lmnai. -- - " " -- .... -- ,w.. H. iiittruttoii,La, Att frAnta nvw4 (hl 4Vnw t... ...,1l

IjMienre the fatherland as Austro-Germa-a,re aoing eisewnere, promises of suit- -

Owing to pressure from enemy cav- -
falry. General Scmenoff, the

leader, has fallen back on the
stfc",' ,la"K lo me aiancnuria station
iVf-- r Brcn wn me u.ninese frontier.
5igSjn WlshevlKl and German

-- iiW "Un. v an lntlm.i( - ..
jJ'iwlW" German methods 'of war.4Vj&fo It l believed here that n iin-- .iP.r,feviorj' commission should be sent tr
KV'Wwia to advise with General Horwath
WSi" 'ner ,raaera wn. " Is said, wouldW.be willing to work with It. ,. 1.
r.S3?fth "Russians in Siberia . ,

i &..NT'f..nvlml tn llnlli. --....J .-- o "uu lgor- -
EVtSS hiuly with the Allies in a camnalen
S,,j5rKiagaIjist the Germans.

LfgREDS WAR ATTITUDE

fm DELAYS ALLIED AID
viesm ,.--..

'4?l'!IiWnJa ?ew wrench Into the machinery

win "tVEr'Kii -- " e ?r.a."''that
d,rrth,"Al..edforc"e8ao,,nhSe

Mannan coast Anv n- -. ..."- -
'WS"& iPei.lt,ably' be warlike and wouldMlP'?'! A1 ".""t- - be a declaration of war

1'USft'. "SKS ri "'")r me unishe
responsible

! &' development s known hei

tviki.
for this
e. Th"auwri omeifiiBi rii tv..

'
i" g?l,nily I Bn Allled 'rce to Finland

been
..jjWranTalrB for months. But thaOmwaii Infiuencea whlnh ,.,1"..

gtro of Ruwla'a Government at Mos-- '-
' Sfli'.-lifcb-

Jf .? toIce
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oirPct
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Tszziar: iYiv "" i so to jvioscowr
o uoviet Government. The

ft . who (aid hla report wairja Information furnished by Am- -

ttisT bV thft nffliante In .
WBtoM of White Russia Is In!
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.changecl her intentions regard!
situation on the Murman coastno German tronnn will h. o.. . u"

52bftlh",ed ??rSl! according to
-- avB awiii uriiian source to- -

:Hi
VU. S. to Aid Housing Project
WMalagtea, DL. July 26 Members

iiwr --ouncii nave made an agree- -
wnn in uovernment housing com- -
m or wnicn tne uovernment will

$or otrreta, sewers and water In
m suiiQing project at Front andstreets and Council will later r..

in tho Government. The city will
- cent InUreit on the amount
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Zurich Pastor-Erlito-r Telegraphs

. ..,,cu yuesuon 10 ueriin
By the Associated Press

Geneva, July 26. "How many sons
has Your .Majesty lost? How many
have been wounded or mutilated r

These questions, incorporated In a
telegram, were sent to the German
Emperor yesterday by rastor Dry.
ander, founder of the new liberal German--

American paper, Friedensruf
(Peace Call), of Zurich.

"In the event that there have been
no casualties in the imperial family,"

the telegram continues, "we demand
an immediate explanation."

The Kaiser has not replied.

LUCKY U BOAT SHOTS

SUNK THE JUSTICIA

Was Towed Across Submarine
Station After Being Crippled

by First Torpedoes
I

. .uv UHAHLhS H. UKA5TY
i c. , Cable to Evening Public Ledger

oivrionit ii'it. ou .nv on.- - rimrs ro.
London, July 26.

There Is no truth In the statement
that the Justlcla was attacked by sub
marines In squadrons. As Admiral Sims
pointed out, they do not and cannot
travel that way. There has not been a... Jsolitary the war began

I of nn attack by more than one subma- -
r)ne at n time '

J l" "' coming from
'he North Sea nnd i"--- ." -

station happened on the big boat and.
caped further attack, and was being

j toned to the Irish coast to be beached
wh, she crossed a submarine station
nnrl UTic nttnnVprl liv n rHtfortmt lT.hftat' "

'This time she was convoyed, but the
submatlne got In lucky shots, and she
sank.

.uoie Euomarines are now ai wotk i

than for several months past. It Is

well to remember always the clement of
periodicity in subma-ln- e activities. This
Is really the best possible eidence of
exhaustion. The ficrmans are unable
to maintain (heir submarine effort nt a
fixed Icsel, despite all thcolh activities
In building boats.

All the same, ue must expect re-

grettable losses and spectacular plays
from time to time. The wonder Is that
our conoya hac not been harder hit.

SPAIN IS IMPRESSED

BY ALLIED SUCCESSES

Entente Looks for Better Com-

mercial Relations as Result
of German Defeat

c ij-i.- t r nrr-r- t"Pm aoie 10 cicning uouc meager
Lopii-isnt-

. 1318, 61 Xtw YorK Times Co.

rarln, July 26.
Despite the scant communication be

tween Franco nnd Spain, It Is known In J

Paris that already the Allied military
successes are beginning to have a marked
enect on Spain and to offset the strong
German propaganda In that country. Of
course, there is no expectation that Spain i

will ever enter the war on either side.
but from the Allied viewpoint there could
be much more advantageous economic
and tlnanclal relations between Spain
ana tne entente Powers than now exist

Not rnore than a third of the Spanish
...i.t i spuuuiAuun i3 rnai tnira IS

military party. Uut for practical pur- -
poscs hBt third Is supplemented by the
iaiKu ijaciusi element, wmen nas oeen
Impressed by the former German mlll- -
tnry successes and reluctant to do any
thing for the Allies In nn economic way
for fear of German retaliation In the
future.

Furthermore, there are 80,000 Ger-
mans ofIn Spain, many of them eneaeed in
a persistent and effective propaganda to
preent action of any sort favorable to
France, Kngland or America. The recent
turning of the tables militarily, how-
ever. Is confidently expected to start tho
new sentiment In Spain moving. This Is
altogether desirable from the Entente
viewpoint, because a very material com-
mercial Improvement will be the result.

OPEN WARFARE ON IN WEST
a
Is

Uld ideas of irench Fleming De-- ', i. l j ht I

fly the United Press
Willi the Atnerlmna on tli- -. nr,- -

.nuros juiy zu. rnrilling scenes
of open warfare are constantly Increas- -
Ing. All the old Ideas of trench fightingare demolished. Everything Is now on '
the move. Mounted troops, armoredcars, automobiles, guns, wagons andmarching men fill the roads. t

No unit has an established headquar- -
ters. Billeting places are camps besides t
the road, with the men sleeping on their '
arms. Ambulance and supply wagon a
u ina mo tvurninj tirelessly aay andnight. Rolling kitchens an ur.
to supply hot food to any men appear-
ing.

WILL SPEED SOLDIERS' MAIL

Promise Between
Postal Forces in U. S. and Abroad

Wanhlns ton, July 26. Secretary of
War Baker and General Pershing have to
submitted to the United States Senate
communications in which they explain
the delays in the mall service from the
United States to the American expedi-
tionary forces overseas.

General Pershing said that lack of co-
operation between the postal authorities
In this country and their representatives
in France and the military authorities
of France has been largely to blame for
the delays.

"The War Department," Secretary
Baker wrote, "hopes tho arrangements
Indicated In Generrl Pershing. rsiamessage, which are now being put' Into
ntfF- -t.... ahmail a.A In,,. kt. ......... ... '......-- , H..u ,iB tuunirjr, Willserve to eliminate to a largo degree
delays not attributable to the Improper
addressing of the mall."

GIRLS BANK CLERKS
lUilrton, Pa,, July 26, The daughters

of two bank presidents have gone to workas clerks In their fathers' Institutions ft
to help out during the labor short.age. They are Miss Helen Lee Pardeedaughter of I. p. Pardee, president ofthe Haxleton First National nnv a
granddaughter of the late Arlo Pardeepioneer coal operator, and Mlsa Jennie of
Warner, daughter of State Senator El.
mcr Warner, president of the Weatherly
First National Bank.

Two of Miss Pardee's brothers ar.
with the eelors. One' la In France.
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fc) Kadcl & Herbert
The Allied commander-in-chie- f (on the right) observes the progress of

his forces from a lofly hill immediately behind the battlelinc

OULCHY-LE-CHATEA- U TAKEN;
MANY PRISONERS ARE SEIZED

Continued from I'nce One
llesey northward to
tho Americans repulsed counter-attack- s

nnd pressed northward, captur-
ing Frannuet farm. (Fere forest ex-

tends from the Marne east erf Chnteau-Thleir- y,

northward to the vicinity of

fly the United Press
Willi the American Armies in France,

Juiy L't.

Under pressure from the Franco-America-

forces drivinc upon
the Germans now face

withdrawal across the Ourcq in tho
same costly circumstances that
marked their retirement across tho
Marne.

The Allied advance, despite tem-
porary setbacks at somo points, is
generally steady alone the three high-way- s

leading Into
from tho south nnd southwest.

While virtually nil the interior of
the salient Is under fire from, artillery
nnd airmen, specially heavy bombard-
ments are being directed on Fere-e- n

Tardenols, where the Germans'
elaborato railway nnd highway sys-
tem has been practically wiped out.

Tpjlf J iwc lit AV IDTArvrCnUii Yo HI Jl I UrnlM
BIG COUNTER-DRIV- E

By the Associated Press
Willi the Amerlenn Army on the

Alsne-Mar- n Trent, July 20.
It would be no surprise If tho battle

between th& Alsne and the Marne enns
soon. or if the Crown Prince should
force operations In a new phase by
massing troops for a tremendous
counter-attac- k on a new part of the bat-ti- e

front, perhaps the flank south nt
Solssons, where the Germans already
have offered such determined resistanceAlthough outwitted by tho strategy

General Foch nnd outfought by the
Franco-America- n commanders, there Is
no disposition to underestimate the
daneer of the staggering German armiesFtriklng another terrible blow on cither
flank.

The losses of the Germans have heen
enormous. They are ett'mated to range
between 160,000 nnd 225 000. Rut It is
obvious to all excent enthusiastic
optimists that the hard-fightin- g German
nrmles nre not too crippled to attempt
retaliation once they are In positions
chosen bv the C'nwn Trlnce or tho
Crown Prince's staff.

What lines the Germans will select for
new stand Is merely conlecture, hut It

believed tne logical place will be
beyond the plateau south of Solstons,
running toward the Ardre river and tc
the Junction of the present line from
Ithelms. If the Ardre Is not chosen, the
Crown Prince has the choice of the val- -
ley of Vesle. or even the old line alone
me Aisne.

It Is believed more prohnble that the
Crown Prince will choose the Vesle
region, where the forests and hills west
"f Rhelms toward Roissons would make
him relatively safe for the moment. That
he Intends abandoning the territory at
the bottom of the pocket that rested on
the Marne Is evident. It Is equally
evident that he has been forced to such

course by the reduction of his number
u' lines oi supply,

It Is estimated that tho Germans hart
mobilized here between 600.000 and
600,000 men. To maintain n supply fo
these men, even with all transport
resources, was no simple tnsk. and the
working out of General Foch's plans
have made the positions untenable.

There has been a fierce battle tn
progress for the highways and railroad
with the hope on the part of the Allies,
perhaps, to close the mouth of the sack
and smother the German" It is believed,
however, that the Germans will be able

get out of their present position with
the greater part of their army.

TRAP SOON TO CLOSE,
WASHINGTON BELIEF

By the Associated Press
Washington. Jity 26 Slowly hut

steadily. It appeared today, the Allled
forces operating on the Jaws of the
Alsne-Marn- o salient are closing In upon
the army of General von Boehm, the
German leader. In Washington official
circles today thero was a feeling thatImportant developments may e ex-
pected within the next twenty-lou- r or
loriy-eig- nours.

In the opinion of pome observers the
two thrusts at the mouth of Knlssons.
Rhelms salient yesterday, one by the
iiruisn west or itneims ana in tne di-
rection of FIsmes, and the other by the
Franco-America- In the vicinity of

presago the final
closing In of the great trap which the

rat egy of General Foch has set for
Germany. The mouth of the salient
through which the German army Is re-
treating Is steadily becoming Bmaller.
There were some officials today who
predicted that General Foch, by a gi-
gantic blow, would soon close the mouth

the salient and thus bring about the
capture of thousands of prisoners and
vast stores of supplies and guns.

Other officials pointed out that fresh
German units undoubtedly had been
placed opposite the jaws of the salient,
and for that reason the progress of the

A

tMnjM

Allied forces must be slow, with the
possibility that the battle may continue
for somo time.

AIRMEN DELUGE FOE'S
LINES WITH BOMBS

fly the Associated Press
Washington, July 20. An account of

the actiUlles of the French air service,
obtained from authentic sources today,
shows the suffering being inflicted on
tho German army crowded into the
Alsne-Marn- e salient. Tons of bombs
are being rained from the air night and
day.

During the period of the first two
weeks of June, French airmen alone
dropped COO tons of high explosives on
the Germans In tho trenches, on rest
billets, railway stations nnd on muni-
tions works far back of the flshtlng
tines. A total of 27,673 flights was
ma tie for military purposes during that
time and more than 2000 combats oc-
curred in the air. In Ihls fighting 199
German planes were destroyed or forced
to land In French territory, and 161
othr.- - were damaged nnd probably dc- -
Biroyeu, mamng a total 01 y

machines brought down against a loss
venty-tw- o machines by the French

Twelve of the French planes brought
down wero only damaged.

In direct aid of the army the French
pilots and observers made 1159 photo-
graphic scouting trips and took 19,478
snapshots of the enemy forces and pos-
itions They-- also took 303 long-rang- e

flights, covering enemy territory for
dreds of miles.

Coupled with this French effort today
in the Aisne salient Is the work of con-
centrated British and American squad-
rons and the airmen are at work night
and day. Not a spot within the enemy
lines Is neglected and his retreat is car-
ried on under the same deluge of bombs
nnd machine gunfire from the air that
played an Important part In forcing a
way for the advancing Franco-America- n

armies which have crossed the Marne.

eyiutv rnv niTicirkAJC

MAY ATTEMPT DRIVE
I

1

By the Associated Press
Paris. July 26. General Ludendorff

apparently has forty divisions of shock
troops still In hand, says Marcel Hutln
in tho Echo de Paris. They are destined,
or at least part of them, for nn operation
calculated to change the present situa-
tion to the advantage of tho German
Crown Prince, but, adds M. Hutln, It Is
hardly likely that General Foch and
General Petaln will let the initiative be
taken from them now.

Between July 16 and yesterday fortv-eigh- t
German divisions wero Identified in

the Marne pocket, says M. Hutln. andcompletely exhausted divisions are beingreplaced by half-reste- d ones.

SHARP ALLIED DRIVE
MAY CLEAR SALIENT

By the Associated Press
Willi the French Army In Franee,July 26,

The entire German position within theMarns salient Is such that It may fallat any Instant as the result of somesharp forward move by the Alliesu 'a for this reasonthat the German commanders haveordered their men to hold on at nil costswhile a defensive nnnltlnn la nn..jupon which the German armies can fall
Every line of communication withinthe German salient Is under bombard- -

!"2,nt r'l?iht and aay' elther 'mm theart lerv or a rnUn.o ?. 1. .'
with the greatest difficulty and with

'Pit W-- ,

heavy Merfflert tnmt Wwtcmr ta
hold on within thla area. Alt the whll
hts men are mftertnc terrible privatum.
owing to the uncertainty ot obtaining
"UupilCB.

in consequence ef the Allies command-Irur.ylrtuall-

every, road and every path
the fatigued nerman Units cannot be re-
lieved even when they are aorely tried.

.Notwithstanding heavy Herman counter-a-

ttacks In the Chateau-Thierr- y pock-
et, the Allied troops advanced consider-
ably yesterday, capturing a number of
villages, of which the most important
Is Oulchy-lc-VIll- e.

The battle took an extremely violent
turn on the northern bank of the Marne,
where Ftanoo-Amerlcan- s, however, push-
ed forward tor a distance of between
two and three miles.

AMERICANS SET PACE
v

NORTH OF CHATEAU

By the United Press
With the American Armies la Tranee,

July 26. Americans continue to set
the pace In the fighting northeast of
Chateau-Thierry- .. One Yankee outflf ad-

vanced several' kilometers through vil-

lages, woods and grain fields, changing
from atreet Mghtlng to open battling, oi
the' Indian warfare of the forests, with-.o-

any change In efflclency.
German resistance la stiffening aa the

enemy exerts every effort to protect the
removal of his supplies and guns. Vil-

lages, chateaus and crops are shattered
as attack and counter-attac- k rages
back and forth across the countryside.

The writer rode paat fields pitted with
shellholes, upturned trees and congested,
dug-u- p roads Into Epleds yesterday af-
ternoon, where five hand-to-nan- a ngnts
had finally resulted In the Americana
iioiuing ino ujwn. ai w

AUIed artillery raked the buildings
and streets alternately, after which ma-

chine gunners and Injantry chargud and
took tne place,

One big mlnenwerfer attracts atten-
tion on the main street, where It was
hastily deserted by the fleeing boches.
livery building testified to wars pres-
ence, with battered-dow- n walls and
caved-l- n roofs.

Germans are trying that old Belleau
Wood trick of theirs in trying to delay
the Yankee advance. They are placing
machine gunB In trees. This does not
worry our riflemen, who like to test
their sharpshooilng ability on every oc-

casion.
"We enjoying seeing the boches drop,

said one. "Tne hlgner they are, the
harder they fall."

Day and night German aviators are
trying to keep track of the advancing
Americans and bomb them. At night
they use parachute. flares, which brightly
light the reads, but Allied planes and
anti-aircra- ft guna are effectively pre-

venting any serious German air war- -

From prisoners it Is learned that the
Gorman units are greatly weakened,
some of them being cut to less than half
their original strength. They have lost
neavlly In machine gunners.

U. S. Demands World
Mart Open to All

Continue from Fate One

served immediately after the southern
representatives were taken to the big

shipyard in automobiles from Broad

Street Station, thoy wero conducted
through the yard and its fifty wayo

from which the first ship will be

launched August 5, ond from which
Mr. Hurley told the visitors it ex-

pected to launch three ships a week.
"The great merchant fleet, created

out of nn Imperative war need, has
been dedicated to the cause of lib-

erty," Mr. Hurley Bald. "It is your
liberty, as well as ours, and so long
as the American flag floats over the
masthead of a single ship, that cauBe
shall never be forsaken.

"Our duty Is to build a bridge of
ships to our fighting men in France.
Our exnectatlon Is that a large port of
this bridge ..will, be, used to connect u
more cioseiy 19 our nciKiiuuia .!this war is over a bridge that will
bo used as freely, nnd with quite as
much advantage, by our neighbors as
by ourselves."

Meet Schwab nnd Barurh
Guests of the shipping board Included

Charles M. Schwab, director general,
Emergency Fleet Corporation, Bern-
ard Baruch, chairman of tha war
Industries board; John Barrett, director
general of the Union;
Benedict Crowell, Assistant Secretary of
War; I S. Rows, Assistant Secretary
of the Treasury, and Joseph P. Tumulty,
secretary to the President.

The party arrived at Broad Street
Stattorr nt 12;55 o'clock.

A reception commltte, including Ad-

miral F. T. Bowles, W. H. Blood, Jr.,
and Major James F. Case, assistants
to tho president of tho American In
ternational Corporation, met the dis-
tinguished visitors and took them to the
shipyard.

The South Americans in the party In- -
eluded Ambassador Da Gama, of Braiil;
Ambassador Naon, of Argentina ; Ambas- -
sador Bonlllas, of Mexico ; Senor Varela,
Charge d'Affalres of Chile ; Minister

Cemmanclng July 1st, Oar Stare
Will Clots at B P. M--

Saturd)!, 11 Noon

Cash or Credit
Price the Same

The Best kW of Ckarff Acres
$1.00 DOWN

ON A BILL OF $20
PAY $1.00 WEEKLY.

We Furnish Ererrthing
for Hour and Person
Fashionable Clothes for
Men, Womea ft (Mitt

Furniture, Rugs. Houtefur- -
n (thing. Refrigerators, Go--
Carts. Jewelry, Trunks, ate.
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Towering Superiority.

Just as one man stands head and
shoulders above his fellows in com- - --

manding- personality so

JWmB&Hose
towers above all other standards in Hose char-
acter. Monito Hose will outwear your expecta-
tions, and wear its way into your preference, be-
cause it is durable and dressy and comfortable
to the superlative degree.

Monito Hose for Men. Monito Hose for Women.
In Bilk Bilk and Llilt Lisle.

All the best Shops sell Monito Hose.
Moorhead Knitting Company, Inc.,

Harrisburg, Pa.

ReliMB
MtfW rtme ,
n unumtni Minister Menoe, ofBatltl; Minister Cespedes, or 'Cuba;
Minister Domlnlcl. of Venesuela; Minis-te-r

Elltalde. of Ecuador; Minister
Urtueta, of Colombia : Minister Santan-de- r,

of 'Peru; Minister Gutlerrei, of
Honduras ; Minister Galvan, of the Do-
minican Republic; Henor De Pcna,
Charge d'Affalres, of Uruguay, and
Senor Iuunon Enrique, Charge d'Af-
falres, of Nicaragua i Minister of Guate-
mala on special mission, Charge d'Af-
falres ot Panama, Senor Don J. E.

Secretary of Legation, and
Charge d'Affalres; the Minister ot Hon-- J
auras on special mission; the Charge
d'Affalres of Salvador, Senor Dr. Don
Antonio Ilexes Guerra, Secretary of
Legation and Charge d'Affalres ad In
terim.
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at Leash for Order on
' Flanders Front
Paris? July 26. The Journal's corre-

spondent at the front telegraphs as fol-
lows:

"Foch Is master of the situation, and
If the British troops are not nttncklng
now In order to relieve the pressure on
the French, It H In accordance with the

orders.
"The last has not yet been heard ot

the German reserves and the possibili-
ties alone the Flanders coast. The threeyears I have passed among our Allies
enable me tc know how they are strain
ing at the leash, awaiting the order to
ndyance. Let us be patient. A great
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Engagement
Rings

ft rilemAM.Ia ttwm aiultl.. I - tt Wplatinum rlnjr of unusual design.

$200
C. R. Smith .& Son

Market St. at 18th
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